
'.,. Mary treasured all these worcls anal ponalercd them in her
heart' (Luke 2:79).

Dece'nber 2009

Dear Friends in Christ,

The Chrishas story is fa'n'liar to all of us. Each year, we re-
menrber the angels as ihey sang lheir praises and lit up the night
sky. We recall the excitement ofth€ shepherds as they rushed |o
Bethlehem to see $e long-pronised Messiah. W€ retell th€ ac-
counl of the Wise men and th€ir longiourney lo see lhe newborn
king. Compared to such stining scenes and cmotional passagcs.
lhe qui€l liltle verse about Mary lreasuring everylhing in her
hcart cln easily bc ovcrlookcd,

Yet later on in the gospel, the versc is repcated. Whcn Jesus was
a boy, he stayed hehind at the temple 1o talk \Iilh the eldcrs
wilhout Mary and Joseph realizing what he was doin8. Folk)w-
ing that story the Bible tells us ". . . his molher treasured all
thrsc things in hcr heart."( Lukc 215l).

Thcre is a 8rLal deal ol activily and noisc uround Christmas.
Lots of pftrsents to buy, dccorations to put up, and cvcnls to al-
tend. Thc Scoson is a busy onc lillcd with {rctivity and noisc. Wc
sing as lhc angcls sang, we proclaim Jcsus'birth as the shcp.
herds did, and we even rush around with presenls like the Wise
nen. But wc ollen lbrgel to take line ro ponder whar is happen-
in8 and io treasure il in our hcarts.

For Christmas is really about lhe new beginning that God gives
lo us through Jesus Christ. All the songs. ihe activities, and the
presenis are nol Christnus. They are simply ways we celebrate
thc anival ofrhc Messiah among us.

So in this season, let's takc a bil of limc for quiet. To pndcr
what God did that night long ago in Bethlehem which changed
our world. To tr€asure the great gift Cod has given lo us in Je-
sus. a gift not merely for a single day of the year, but for €very

May God continue to bless our wonhip and wihcss as a church
and may you and your family have a blessed and nrcaninsful
Christma\ and New Year.

Yours in Christ's Service,

'  ?:-= <-

The Rev. Peter A. Smi(h

Iloliday Cornbined Service

Each Christmas season our church
and St. Paul's Anglican church
come together for a combined ser-
vice of worship followed by a
shared potluck lunch. This is our
second annual meeling and we hope

continuc in thc lulurc. Thc
combined Sunday School
childron wcrc trcated to spc-
cial cmlis and got to deco-
ratc cookics- a lun time
was cnioycd by all. Many
thanks lbr Tamara McDutT
and Carol Kcll lbr organiz-
ing lhc crafis. Spccial
thanks to Re!. Peter and
Rcv. Dawn who led our
Worship.

Marriages and llaptisms at St. James

Congralulalions and Bcsi wishes to the Couples who havc b€en
maried ai Sl. Jamesi

Olivcr Jcgodcn and Suzannc l,illy
J,tson Caturay and Candac€ MacKenzie
James Woodward and Robbin May
DnniclCraham and Clairc Hamihon
Jason Broussard and [4ichellc Geisler
Jercmy Parent and Mairi Fraser
Justin Clifion and Kristy Mason
Lany Tatc and Erin Trcnholm

This year we have welcomed inlo ourchurch fanily through bap'
lism:

Finnin John Maclean:
Fathcr, Alcxander Macl-eani Mother, Dcbra Adams

Emma Elizabctb Young:
Falher, David Youngi Mother, LoriHudson

Jake Paul Alcxander MacDonald:
F.lher. Derele MacDonald; Mother, Allda Cross

Griffen Roderick Marle Kelly :
FadEr, James Kcllyl Molher. Karen Wallace



ry"hristnasPaceanth.

Tl s year's Christmas Pageant was a won-
derful tribute to the Christmas story as told
by our Sunday school children posing as the
animals of the nativiry scene. Participating
in $e play were: Donkcy: lsaa€ Nearing;
Csnl€l6: Alex & Mrtthew Penner, Caner
Van de Wiel; Shecp: Holly And Brianna
Scott; Angelsr Skyler Melanson, Rebecca
add Carrct Van de Wieli Siers: David
Nicholson, Ria Junlin*, Keira MacDuff;
Shepher&: Luke Maclaughlin, Rorey and
Jack Adarns, Owen Jurrlink, Ben Nearing,
Gavin & Miller Semple, Ewan MacDull and
Anthony Sears, We also owe our thanks to
Seamus for his beoutifulsolo and Emery Van
dc Weilfor the awesome piano playing.

As in years past the pagea[t was a result ol naro
work on the part of our Sunday school teachers and
their h€lp€rs. A huge thank you to Ida Sany, who anangcd
the s€rvice Sunday with Rev. Peler., Liltda MaoDougall pcn-
ner for diecting the play, Laurie Crawford who made thc
great c$tumes, and Sally, Judy, and Irene for helping to herd
the kids. We are lucky to have such a gruat team.



UCW Fundraiser a Success

The 2009 Holly Tea
and Sale was a huge
success with the final
tally being just over
$4 600.0(i. That re-
sulted from a fully
loaded bake lable, lots
of gi f rs to buy. sensa- , t - '
tional items in the:,i
silent auction (all

Candid Camere

This money will allow the
UCW to meet various commit-
m€nts 1br Sl. Jamcs. Each year
the UCW scnds $3 600.00 lo
the Mission and Scrvice Fund
as part of our yearly pledge.
Moncy is also used to h€lp do-
nations to ih€ Bcnevol€nt Fund.
In addition, donations are given
to the nrnning of the church

kitchen, bursary at the school, L€gion wreath, L'Arche, 7 sub-
scriptions of the Observer, Mandate magazine, flowers for the
sick and shut-ins, remembering milestone birthdays and anni-
versaries. flowers at baDtisms, donation to Bnrnswick Strcel
Mission, spccially ncedcd itcms for the church and the list con-
tinues,

UCW is not just a group of
money raising members of St,
James. Il is also a group of
women committed lo serving
God. the congregalion, the com-
munity, and one another. When
onc of us falls the r€st are there
to help that person conlinue th€ir iourney. By being a menbcr
of our UCW we know that we are not alone and we live in
Cod's world. UCW is open to all women ofthe church rcgsrd-
less ofag€. or abi l i ry.  why nor ioin sirh us -  we are pRparing
to begin a new year - come make tha( journey with us. Watch
the bulletin lbr our meeting in January. We look forward to

supplied by members of the congregalion), and a tasty lunch of
sandwich€s and sweets. Withou( the suppon of many nembers
fiom St. Jamcs this would not have been possibl€. A thank you
to all who took lhe timc 10 hclp, bake, or support our sale in one

Bob Munay and Fred
Davidson are playing it
cool as they have a r€laxed

. Nursery MakeoYer

Our nursery has been out ofdale and in desper-
ate necd for some TLC for a while now. Many
thanks to Catherine Murray lbr organizing the
following group to help redecomte our Nurs-
ery: Barbara Gadner, Beuy Webber, Carol
Kell, Laura Rcddick, Roy Munay, and Tara
Nicholson. Donations of time, talents, and toys

were greatly appreciated
as were all of you who contributed Cana-
dian Tire money which aided in the pur-
chase of the beautifully coloured foam
flooring. Now our little ones have a

FROM THE ARCHIVES
Election of Elders, 1879 Style

From the minutes of the Session of St. James Presbvterian
Church, January 10, 1879i

Messeis. H. H. Mccurdy, Samuel williams and wm. Crockett
who had be€n €lected by th€ conSr€gation on the lst instant to
the office of the eldership b€ing prescnt. Ths Modcraror
(Minist€r Rev. Peter Ooodfellow) stated to these brethrcn thal
$ey wer€ elected to the olfice ol Eldcrship and asked a dcclara-
don oftheir willingness lo accepl.
Mess€r's H. H. Mccurdy and Samuel Williams said they fclt it
thcir duty to accept. William Crockett declined considering thc
vote in his favour was too small. H. H. Mccurdy and Samuel
Williams were then examined as to their knowledge of the Holy
Scriptures, Church Covernm€ni and duti€s of the eldership,
which examination was found satisfactory. The Session ap-
poin@d the edict for their ordination to b€ read next Sabbath.
The Session clos€d with prayer.
Signed Chas. A. Harrington, Clerk - P. Goodfellow, Moderator

Money Matters, 1879

Frorn the Minures of rhe Session of St. James Presbvlerian
Church. November 28. 1879:

The minutes of thc last mceting were rcad and suslain€d. The
Session agre€d to pay Mr. Henderson, music teacher, the sum of
$7.50/ | 00 for scrvices rendered to the new choir.
The Elden in the several districts wer€ requested to send oul
collecbrs for the schemes of the Church, havinS failed to colle€t
sufficiendy for that purpos€ through the new system of we€kly
offerings. The Session closed with prayer.
Signed Chas A.Hanington , Clerk - P. coodfellow, Moderalor



A Christmas Story-----r,?bd tn,cod r:.p1..

Il was so lonS ago thar the whole wond has lbrgolten 1he date and even
lhe name ofthe lilde lown in shich lived a litrle boy whose name war

Little Hars lived with hn aunt, wbo was quite an old lad!. Shc was not
always kind 1o Hds. but this made no dirTerence 1o him. He loved her
jus! the samc. and fo.got lhal she was ever cros and very unkind ro him

Hans wenl to rchool with may olher boys. bul he was not clolhed as
lhcy wcre. He had ro wea. the same clothes borh week days and Sun-
daysr the same even in the summer that he worc in the winter.
ll wrs now midwirler, when eve.ythirg was wmpped in sno* and
Slazed virh ice, while thc nonh sinds sang loud and whislled doM rhe
chimeys. played lery rouShly with lhe ba.e trecs, and crcpt thrcugb
every crack ard crevice ofthe house. The irosl, too, was busy pinching
the cheeks and biting ftc toes oflhc bols. and mating them run,jump
and dance 10 keep warm.
'tl'e children were wild wirh rhe excilement and thejoy that war astir ul
this time. For there were sc,cruts in $e air. Every one was busy making
giits lbr some loved one.
Il war the oiSht bctoru Chdstmas. the onc ereal bidhday on shich the
\thole wodd rejoicelh ard when aU endeavor to make thch tillow nen
happv.
The schoolmuster and all of his pupils staned for the midnight woKhip
nrd prayer at fte ch!.ch. All oithe boys werc well clothed, wirh heavy
codt$, iurcups, rhick mittcns, and very h€aly and warm shoes. Ilut lirtle
Hans had only a poor, plain, raggcd suit. with no ovcrcoat, no miuens.
and his shoes \f€re only wooden ones. Il was a very cold nighr. and Lhc
boys and the schoolm$br had to selk vcry tust to kccp *afm. Bur lir e
Hms did not mind th€ cold so much. because thc staB smiled down
upon him and seemed like so many diamonds set in adeet blue caropy,
cach one glitlering and llashing in rhc darkncss. Thc snow,loo, was a
slllrkling mass, and Hans wondef€d if rhe slars could see themschcs
fefl€cted in the Liny snowcrystals which colcred thccrnh.
At last they reached the church, whose vindows wcre shcddinS fonh a
soft, goldcn lighl on the slillness snd da.kness ofrhe cold winter night.
This little group of worshipers qui€tly passed into the chlrch and sank
noisel€ssly in(o rhcir Pcws. 1t was d bcrutilul plucc to Hans. H€ lov€d it
dearly. and was alwals happy to con€ herc. Thc codlcs were all
lighted. lnd they bumed sleadjly b.ighter and bngher, lilling the church
with a beautiful nellow light. Th€ grand old or8!n sotly ord clearly
scnl lbrth its tones, each one lrowing richer, deeper and swde|er, dnd
tradually fte voices of lhe chok boys 3nd thc tones oflhe organ filled
rhc old church with such beautiful music lhal liule Hlnss hcsrt seeDcd
ro bound wilhin hirn, and his whole soul was ermplured, while lhere
shonc liom bis face a radianc€ rhar only a divine inspidion could briDg

At length, afer the peopl€ had sung. clch onc krcll .nd offe.ed thanks-
givinS lo the Healenly Farher, lirlle Hans, too, knelt dnd oftcred thanks
tor the blessings which bc h.d rccciled durine lhai yeai, and for th€
lender care of the Farher of all.
Tbc people then quierly passed out ofthe wann church inlo rhc cold of
the night. Hans vas thc 161 onc oui, and as he carcfully made hh say
down tbe icy seps he noticed a lirlle boy no larger than hiNelt snrrS
on rhe steps, witb his head reslirg a8ai.st the church. He wa. liist
asleep. His lirce w.s beautitul, and seemed clothed in a golden light.
Beside him. ded in a cloLh, werc a squa.c, a bamDer. a sas and olhei
tools of a carpenter. He had neither shoes nor slockings on his fee1.
although his clofting was spodess ard of the puresl while. lt gricvcd
Hans thal the cbjld should have no sh@s, nol elen one 10 place lbr the
christ-child to fiil *ith gifts.
Hans slooped and took from his nghl foot $e wooden shoe and placcd
ir in front ol fte sleeping child. so thal rbe Chrisr-child would nor pass
him by. Hans then limped along on the ice md snow, nol feling how
cold il sas, but only thinking of the poo. child asleep out in thc cold.
The othcr boys were t.lkinS of tbe good things awaiting them at homc,

ol.lhc feasls, the plDm pudding, the Christnas trecs, and thc nany
drums, wagons and blocks the Chrisrchild would pDt in lheir shoes rhar
nigbt.
When Hans arived home he found his aunt awailing him, and when she
saw th$t he Md only one sh@, dd he had told her all about rhe orher
one. she wax very angry with him. dd Enl him to bed. Hars plaed the
wooden shoe f.om his left fbot at tho fireside. hopjng thal lhe Christ-
child would Emember himas he passed by. The first sunbeamftalcrepl
irto Harsh bedroon and hssed him the nexl moming awoke him, and
he bounded downstairs, and fle\f lo the great opcn tueplace to find his

Hans tubbed his eyes and caught his brealh. for, to his 8rcat surprhe,
thea werc both of his wooden shocs, lilled with beautitul toysi by the
fireside he lbund warm clotbinS and mmy other things ro make hin
comfortable and happy.
Hearing loud voices. Hans went to the doof. Thc pcople we.c slardirS in
a c.owd about the p.ien. who was ralkinS to them. He told Hans rhal
where he had seen Oo child lslccp on the church sreps o
Lhe \rindow above a heautiiul crown sct with prccious jcwcls. He said
lhat rhe child was the Christ-child. whom lhe Heaveoly Father had again
s.nt among mer on eaah for rhat nighr. and rhal it was He with whom
Hans had sharcd his wooden shoes.

Chrlstmas Service at RK MscDonald

I0 the Spring of 2009 with thc h€lp oflhe Spiritual
and ReliSious Care Department 6t the RK Mac-
Donald Nursing Home, St. James United and Sr.
Paul's Anglican began to share responsibility lbr a
monlhly worship service for fte residents. On thc
months when St. James is leading th€ scrvicc, thc
upcoming service is mentioned in the bullcrin and
everyone ir welcome and invired lo come and ioin

whh the choir or sil in the congregation for rhis time ol song and
scripture,

In Dc€ember, the Christmas service was a
Joint effort with Rev. Per€r ard Rev. Dawn
sharing the worship service leade$hip. A
large number from St, James camc to hclp
with the singing and spen( this special rimc
wifi residents from all faiths who came to €njoy the carols,
praycrs, and message. The ecum€nical service was broadcasl
throughout the nursing home so that those unable to come physi-
cally wcrc able io follow along wiih the service.

Do you know what A.D.H.D. is?
Firsl of all. ADHD stands for auention deficit hyperactivity
disorder. A f'lrson wilh ADHD might feel fidgety and squirmy.
Feeling this way a lot of the time can make il difficulr 10 get
work done in school or to follow instructions from a parent. A
kid who has ADHD might yell out the answers to questions
betbre other kids in the class have a chance to raise their hands.
Thcy also can be disorganized, distracled, and iorgctful. They
mighr lose rhing\ dnd have rrouhle l in irhing a\\ ignments.

With help. a kid wilh ADHD can lcarn 10 act diiTerently. Some,
times medicine can help a kid lake conrol of his or her behav-
jor, but only a doctor can decide if ADHD medicine is needed.
People with ADHD are not bad people, for instance these are
some people wilh ADHD| Albert Einstein, Thomas Edison,
Walt Disney, Jim Carrey, Beethoven and Michael Jordan. This
reponcr thioks everyone ne€ds to know all this stufi

by Narhaniel Webber'Cook



Social Justice - What's That??

In the past tcw months you hopefu[y have heard refe.ences to the
newly fbrmed "Social Justicc Commirtee'.. Alier multipte ex_
pbratory me€tings we've deleloped a mandarc to solidify our
tucus. Cina Sampson has utfered ro (hair rhc meerine5 for one
)ear rnd secr(rar ial  dut ie\  wi l t  rorale montht)  Mccl ines wr he
held the lirst Wedncs{tay of each monlh at 12:30 in th; parlour.
Memb€rs to date include: Sarah Aavmar, Michdte Ashbv. Anne
Camo/7i. Barbara JeMarsh. tv'luriet Kenne.d). Cina Sampson, par
Skinner.  Reverend Perer Smirh. Kevrn Whire and Fran Wilrsens.
We sclc( 'me ne$ members and inpur f 'unr rhe r , ,ngrggnl; , ,n.

Our approach will be o "think gtobally and acr loca y". Wc want
to educat€ ourselves about topic$ of wortd conccrn and inti)rnl the
congregation 01 our findings. We €ncouraSe everyone 10 ad indi_
vidually on these issues. As a cominitlee, we wi acr collabora-
ljvely on those matters rhar see parLicutarly rctevant 10 our com_
munity.

Our mandate i0cludes, but is flol timited 1():

l, connectinS with other socisl jusrice sgencies and participar-
ing in relsted scrivities within our communiry rrnitr:aing ar_
tending meetings and evcnts either as individuats or as fcDresenta_
ljvcs ofSt. James;creating fornal and jnformat liaisons with olhcr
organrzations; and reporting informarion Sathored ro borh the com_
mitlee and thc congregarion)

2) communicating rbout socialjustice issu€s rnd ev€nts to ahe
commit lec and the congregat ion t includinS educaring oursclvrs
ahout lhcsc issrr(.s and prescnttn! lhat informalion rn a relrranl
manner; publicizing dates, timcs and descriptions or evenB wc cao
allend; preparing articles for our Church websitc, newslellcr and
bulletins; ond updsrinS the congrcSation during scrvices)

3) planning and carrying oul socisl justicc projects (inctuding
orSani2ing congrcgational or community €vents wiih sDcakerst
t . rkrng pdrt  in awur(n.\s camfai!ns: hcginn,ng t lndrdrsing Ltnves
- ei thcr alone cr in coniuncri , )n $irh,, ther organirat ion\ and re-
lared cvenlsi and working wirh other congr€gauonar groups suci)
as the Sunday School.)

Our exploration of so(ial justicc issues shows us thal rh€y can be
broken down inlo the following six general c{tegoriesr poverry,
environment, cqu: iry, pcace, heatth, and educarion. Thc commit,
te€ has decidcd 10 concentrare on one area ala !ime. Our firsi ib,
cus will b€ poverty issucs, specificalty food, housing and rranspor_
mllon conccrns In our communiry. Howevcr, we wilt also hiAh,
l lghr environmenlal  i \ .ues b) nanrcrparing in rhc Ctobal Bet l
RinginpJot Climdk JrAri.? { tt'r ot Dec., and by hotJins an inrer-
faith evenl in conjuncrion wirh Earlh Da, in Aw|.

We look forward ro updating
you about our work in this
arca and hope that you will
consjder contributing your
jdeas and thoughrs to ftis ini-

Ringing for Climate Justice

Michelle

Tim Hinds
with their
dog at lhc
Bel lRinging
on Dec. l3th

350 Rings for
Change in
Global
War'ning.

In keeping with St. Nicholas' generosiry. our Sunday school
stutli stockings for the food bank. This has been a long
standing tradirion a1 51. James and it grcatty appreciared by
the recipicnls. This year tbcy asked for toileiry jrems and our
congregation rc{,onded with mounds of roorhbrushes, roolb
paste, shampoo, and soap. We had a wonderful social alter

we had some hclp frorn St. Paul s gclring tbe mcssag€ our rc

Stuffing Stockings for The Food Bank

Tradition holds (har St. Nicholas learncd of a man wiih threc
daughters who wcre very poor. Knowing that Ihc lamily werc
tfi) proud to accepl money from him, St. Nicholas firew rhc
money down the chimney and it lbtl into rhe stockings rhe
girls had hung by lhc fire ro
dry. Whcn rhe ncws ofthc
find in their srockings
spread, other children be-
gan to hang fte'r stockings
in thc hopes ftat whcn they
awok€ there would bc good
things in rhcm.

church while the bags were stufitd wirh good-
res and everyone had cookies and sonerhing
warm b drink. Thanks ro each one who con-
trjbuted to this grearcausc.



Reader's Corner:

A Thtea.t of C ruce by Mary Doria Russcll

t arn getting to be a fan ol lhis author. Her book Spa,'ran and its
sequ€l ChiUrcn of Cod is a powerful characler -driven journcy
to another planel but with none of human nature changed. A
Thftad ofcnce ]s acomplete change. S€1 in WWII when Jews
were being munded up and sent off 1o a honible end, this sbows
the rcsponse amongst ltalians. S€1 in the nonhern mouniains,
bordering France and Switzerland, we'rc imrnersed in rhe haF
rowing and painful lives ofyoung Claudette Blum, her fatfier, a!
well as thousnnds of other Jewish rclugees. A rhread of grace
seemcd to have held them as kindnesses, risks, and even dealh
came as a result of protcrling them. There were sacrifices fron
everyone: the Calholic pricst, the simple farmers, the brazenly
hold wonen resislers, as wcll as Srowth as even a Nazi SS dc-
sc er comes to see his past aclions in light of their inpact on
th€se peoplc hc has gro\rn to love.

'Ihis book will soon be in the church library, so look for it!!

Fran Wittgcns

Service Learning Program

This fall we wcre plcased to have students from St. FX Scrvicc
Learning comc and help oul with lhe hot neal program. Sornc
students comc and scrve the people each wcek whilc othcrs
mak€ prcscntations on easy meal prepantion and lbod salbty
fbr both thc participants in the program as wcll as ihc volun-
leers. The studcnts have taken a break lbr cxums llnd Chrishas
but thc hot mcal program continues on. This past Tucsday r
Christrnas dinncr was scrvcd b all and Christmas gills were
offered to thc panicipants who were very appreciarivc o[ thcsc
generous gills.

Going Green

Whatbetlcr rirne !o think "CREEN" than thc
Chrishas season...and let's combinc il with
thal prize ofa free pizza we prornised. We are
challenging lhe young p€ople ol lhe congrcga-
tion to share a REDUCE, REUSE. RECYCI-E
idea with rs- Send your sub'nissions to !a:
raI @ns.alianlzinc.ca by the end ofJanuary lbr your chance to

Itr
&

"Remember, Renew, Rejoice"

On June 10, 2010 we will celebrate lhe
851h anniversary of the United Church
ofCanada and across the country anni-
vcrsary act iv i t ies arc being
planned. At 51. Jamcs wc arc anticipat-
ing many evcnts throughout 2010 to
recognize this milestone. Commiuees
and groups wilhin thc church will be
asked lo be crealivc in gcnerating ideas
and Iol lowing through on
them. Thc year long anniversary cele-
brations will bfing the enrire church
comnrunity ofSt. James together lbr iun, reflective and exciting

Your involvcmonl is nost wclcomel Join the planning commit-
tee ol Bc(y Vr'ebb€r, Bob Muffay, Rev. P€ter, Wcndy Mac
Caul l .  AnJre$ Vurra).  and Carherine Munay or Sire some
thouSht to other ways you rnighl like 10 be involved. The new
year will lruly be a year to "Remember, Rene\x, Rejoico'.

Attcntion Please!

Now is the time 1o rcncw oi to bcgin your subscription lo The
Unitcd Church Observer. The observer lealures articles und
colunrns lhat are Spiril---+nriching cxplorations of faith, ethics,

justicc. and journcys of lifc. Editorial
lincup includcsr Evcryday ethics, Ques-
lion Box, Your Lclbrs lo thc Edhor,
Ncws and Rcvicws. li purchased
through Sl, James, your one year menr-
bership ro rhe Observ€r is only $15.00.
To ordcr, complete rhe inlbrmation on

the specialenvelopcs lhat arc availablc in lhc Narthex.

WANTED!!! Council Members

New Council Mcmben will be proposed a1 rhc Annual General
Meeting in February. A number of positions will bc vacant as
lerms ol appointment are completed. We are s€eking in&rcslcd
nembers ofthe congregation to ac€ept an appoinhent to Coun'
cil. This is an exciting time for St. James and Council member'
sh'p offers you the opportunity to give back to your
church. Council meets bi-monrhly in the
evenings. If you arc willing to scrvc, con-
lact Roy Murray (by Deccmbcr 25th) at
386-21l0 or samm!71 lmurrav
@hotnuil.com.

Need a lift?

I With the colder weather upon us and il you
ne.€d a ride to Sunday Worship Service,
please call the church office at 863 2t)01 and

lcave a message. We'll do our best to anange for someone to


